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GOING PLACES. . . SEEING THINGS

November; A Renmant Sale Of Autumn Glory

25 YEAR
PEOPLE

E d n a H. H a r r is
C a rd in g

L o y d J . W a ts o n
T w istin g (syn)

O. A. M a s h b u r n
T w istin g (syn)

OTHER RECORDS

9 Have Begun
26th Year
L illie B r a d s h a w
S po oling

O w en G r e e n
T w istin g (syn)

S. P . B o ld in g
In d . R e la tio n s

W illiam B e a v e rs
T w istin g (syn)

Nine more proud people
saw their names added to the
quarter-century service roll
in October. They are pre
sented in photographs on
this page. While these mark
ed 25 years of service comple
ted, there were others who
made history in October
when they reached service
milestones of 20, 15, 10 and
5-year periods. This group
includes—
Twenty Years
Collie B. Moore and Lennel H.
K ennum , Industrial Relations
(canteen service).
Fifleen Years
Neal Lowery, Carding; W il
liam H. Gilmore, George L.
Terry, John Bradley, Twisting
(synthetics); Jessie L. Ammons,
W eaving (cotton); Sam uel Love,
W arehouse; Leonard Bum gardner. Q uality Control.

Je ss e C a rte r
C a rd in g

F re d J. G a rre tt
C a rd in g

Proof Of Your Age
For SS Benefits
W hat record of your age do
you have as proof for Social
Security claims? This question,
according to Gastonia District
SS m anager Lex G. Barkley,
causes m ost concern among peo
ple of retirem en t age.
You do not have to have a b irth
certificate for proof of your age,
Mr. B arkley points out. He says
th a t th ere are m any other kinds
of proof th a t are acceptable.
One of your old insurance
policies, for example, m ay be
very good proof. Or, you m ay
have a Bible th a t has been in
the family for m any years.
Your World W ar I discharge or
registration, a certified m a r
riage record giving your age at
the tim e of marriage, a copy of
your school record, baptism al
certificate, a census record

Ten Years
E arl W. Queen, Broadus Moss,
Betty F. Guffey, Jack L. Hall,
E rnest J. Baker, Elene L. Dodgins, E d n a F ortenberry, all
Twisting (synthetics); M arcus L.
Dobbins, W eaving (synthetics);
Jam es S. G arner, W eaving (cot
ton); Scott J. M cCarter, Shop.
Five Years
Edw in E. Dyer, Twisting (syn
thetics); N adine C. McCraney,
Charles Carringer, W e a v i n g
(synthetics).

showing your age m any years
ago—these are ju st a few of the
m eans by which you can verify
your age.
ALTHOUGH your claim for
retirem ent benefits can be proc
essed faster if you have your
proofs ready w hen you file, do
not delay m aking your applica
tion if you do not have proofs
at h ^ d .
If you need help in obtaining
an acceptable proof of age, con
tact your district Social Secur
ity office at 365 W est Main ave
nue in Gastonia, or the office
nearest your hom e town.

NEWSWEA VERS:
—From page 3

Persom iel
The Jam es M. Coopers of 1106 Balthis drive w ere the subject of
a recent feature in the G astonia Gazette. The story by society
editor Zoe Brockman presented Firestone’s chief m ethods-standards
engineer and Mrs. Cooper as “people w ho’ve been everyw here and
seen everything.” They spent three years in China before coming
to Gastonia nine years ago. The article described the Coopers’
“C hinatow n” collection of mementoes, related some of their ex 
periences in the East and told of their com m unity activities in
Gastonia.
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Down in the Carolinas, Novem ber combines
au tu m n foliage w ith the green of long-leaf pine
and m agnolia to set the background for a m onth
of “specials” aw aiting those on-the-go.
The show is free if you have the tran sp o rta
tion, the P la n t R ecreation d epartm ent rem inds
you, in posting this m o nth’s tra v e l bulletins. And
w herev er you go, take your cam era w ith plenty
of film, especially the color kind.
In N orth Carolina, outdoor sports in crisp,
bright w eath er and a “rem n an t sale” of autum n
color are bu t some of the top travel attractions.
State Parks Are Open
Around The Calendar
A fact th a t m any travelers overlook w ith the
ending of sum m er is th a t S tate P ark s—excepting
lofty M ount M itchell—are open th e year-round.
All sections of the Blue Ridge Parkw ay, “A m er
ica’s most scenic m ajor highw ay,” are open until
w inter w eath er conditions necessitate closing the
higher-altitude portions.
Additional surf-spanning piers and seagoing
ferries have been added along the Coast. The
sta te ’s O uter B anks—now playing host to more
autu m n visitors th a n ever before—have inspired
a new vacation handbook for free distribution.
“The O uter Banks of N orth Carolina” deals
w ith things to see and do on th e long chain of
islands which swings out to Cape H atteras and
is the home of the first National Seashore in the
country. A new road m ap and m any photographs
help to describe such attractions as the visitor
center and m useum for aviation opened this year
at W right Brothers N ational Memorial, expanded
recreation facilities in th e Cape H atteras N ation
al Seashore, and Billy M itchell Air Field on
H atteras.
Included is inform ation on how to reach the
O uter Banks, along w ith m aterial on beach re 
sorts, fishing centers, lighthouses, historic sites,
and a list of special events, a history of the area,
and a roster of visitor accommodations.
To get your copy, w rite State A dvertising Di
vision, D epartm ent of Conservation and Develop
ment, Raleigh.

November Events Offer
Some Festive Color
Am ong N ovem ber events are several h arvest
festivals and other seasonal attractions. Biggest
of them all is th e 14th annual Carolinas C arrou
sel at Charlotte, N ovem ber 23 and 24.
A p artial list of others; F all Flow er Show,
Raleigh, Nov. 9-12; Rutherford County H arvest
Festival, Rutherfordton, 20; Holiday Jubilee
P arade and Ball, Greensboro, 25; H arvest Square
Dance, Pinehurst, 25; Piedm ont Festival, Thomasville, 25 and 26; P arade and Coronation Ball,
Forest City, 30.
The 12th season of “S tar of B ethlehem ” at
Morehead P lan etarium a t Chapel Hill begins
Nov. 22 and continues through Jan. 2.
Free Motor Travel Directory;
Where You Can Slay and Eat
Motor Travel Services Inc. has released the
first com bination directory of its recomm ended
restau ran ts and motels across the U nited States
and Canada. The CAR (Certified Association
Restaurants) endorsem ent plan was begun 18
m onths ago and now has some 1700 independent
ly-owned restau ran ts displaying th e CAR
emblem.
Each establishm ent is pledged to serve good
food at popular fam ily prices, in clean and pleas
an t surroundings. They also offer children’s p or
tions at special rates.
Motels approved by Motor Travel Services to
display th e GEM em blem (G reater Economy
Motels) are inspected and selected on these
standards: C onvenient location; consistent, re a 
sonable rates; clientele of salesmen, fam ily
groups, and tourists; cleanliness throughout
premises; adequate and com fortably equipped
rooms; precautions for guests’ safety; and courte
ous service w ith congenial hospitality.
R estaurants are listed alphabetically by state
and town, exact location, hours open and addi
tional facilities available. Motel room rates are
also detailed.
A free copy of the new CAR-GEM D irectory
is yours by sending 10 cents for postage, to M otor
Travel Services, Dept. 1C, 1521 H ennepin Ave.,
M inneapolis 3, Minn.

CHOOSING THE CHIEF

Political Parties Began In The 1790s
The w ay v o t i n g citizens
choose a m an to do the stagger
ing job of President of our coun
try has changed as m uch as the
job itself.
Ratified in 1788, the American
Constitution provided for elec
tion of th e P resident by electors
from each state, to be chosen
“in a m an n er prescribed by the
state legislature.” Each elector
would vote for two men. The
one receiving the highest n u m 
b er of votes would be P resi
dent — the ru nn er-u p would be
Vice President.
It didn’t tak e long to prove
th a t this system ju st w ouldn’t
work.
Separate Balloting
For Two Offices
W hen political parties began
to form in the 1790s, the twovote system m ade it almost in 
evitable th a t the Chief Execu
tive would be a m em ber of one
p a rty and th e Vice P resident of
another p a rty (as happened in
1796, w h e n Federalist John
Adams came in first and Demo
crat-R epublican Thomas Je ffe r
son, second).
W hat’s more, the w inner and
the ru nn er-u p m ight be m en
who couldn’t tolerate each other
personally, even though they
were m em bers of the same p a r
ty (like Thomas Jefferson and
his Vice President, A aron Burr,
elected in 1800).

So in 1 8 0 4 the Tw elfth
A m endm ent to the Constitution
provided for separate balloting
for the two offices.
By th a t time, electors from
each state w ere being pledged
in advance to the Presidential
candidates already chosen by
th eir parties.
And by the 1820s, m ost states
had established universal suf
frage and provided for popular
election of electors — which
m eant popular election of the
President.
Balloting of the Electoral Col
lege had become the m ere for
m ality it is today. Yet, an elec
tor still can — theoretically —
vote for anybody he pleases.
This happened as recently as
1956, w hen an Alabam a elector
decided to cast his vote, not for
D wight Eisenhow er nor Adlai
Stevenson, b u t for a m an nam ed
W alter B. Jones!
First Party Convention
Made History In 1830
Credit for invention of the
p a rty nom inating convention —
glorious three-ring circus of
Am erican political life — goes
to a m inor p a rty w ith few other
claims to fame: The Anti-Mason
party. The Anti-M asons held the
first convention in 1830, and the
two m ajor parties of th e day —
the National Republicans and
the Democrats — both took up
the idea in tim e and held con

ventions for th e 1832 P resid en 
tial elections.
T h e N ational Republicans
nom inated H enry Clay (who
shares w ith W illiam Jennings
B ryan the distinction of having
ru n for the Presidency and lost
three times); the Democrats re 
nom inated P resident A ndrew
Jackson.
A t those first conventions the
tradition was established th a t
each state sends a n um ber of
delegates equal to its combined
representation in both Houses of
Congress.
Such a system m eant th a t in
the most recent national politi
cal conventions, w ith 1521 dele
gates assembled in Los Angeles,
Jo h n F. K ennedy needed 761
votes to w in the D em ocrat p a r
ty ’s nomination. W ith 1331 Re
publicans m eeting in Chicago,
Richard M. Nixon needed 666
as a magic n u m b er for nom ina
tion.
Note: November is the
Big Month when Ameri
can citizens choose a Presi
dent and Vice President.
Here is the second of a
two-part series on some
interesting historical ma
terial concerning the top
office of the United States
and our political conven
tion system.

